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Address of John Waldie, Esq., President Lumbermen's
Association of Ontario, at Annual Meeting,

Toronto, January 29th, J90

1

TNK Lumbermen's Association of Ontario, which meets to-day,

is not an or>;ani/ation conducted on purely selfish lines, but

rather one that looks forward to placing' the industry of the

manufacture of our forest products in a position to assist in the

upbuilding-- o( the whole country. With this end in view, we
orf^ani/ed and suppcrted the movement which brou^rht about
le^fislation that all lo;,s tiiken from lands under license from the

Crown should be sawn in Canada, and it was one which has re-

sulted in the },'reatcst j^ood to the jfreatest number. The work-
men's wa^fe from the tree to the car has improved. Not a sinj^le

machine shop from Ottawa to Sarnia but has had increased work
supplied, ^"^ivinjj^ reasonable profits dividfd amonjfst all trades, .iS

mills which were rottinjf down are iu>w eni,;loyin}.j men and usinjf

upplies and machinery,

."he year i8q<j was, and will continue to be, a baiuier year to

lumbermen. The stock at the mills, the product of the low prices

prevaili.'tj in i8t)8 and previous years for labor and supplies, jjave

1 1 a low cost and the active demand and real scarcity forced prices

to the hijfiiest point at the end of t,.j year. When stock-taking,'

arrived a yei.r ajjo, the balance of profit was not only satisfactory

to the operator, but to his banker, who had looked upon the manu-
facturinjf conditions as endanj,'-erinf,' the trade with the United

States, We are jjlad to say all those fears ha\e passed awav.

The year igoo, while reasonably prof 'tble, does not show such

g^ood results, owinjf to the enchancet' cost of production and to a

higher price for stumpage where this had to b purchased, but on
the whole the result was satisfactorv.

% -



Wtf Ciller the new, car and a new .ent,ir> with . Nor> limited
stivk of «awn lumKT to meet the ever in. rcasi..^. local and foreijm
demand, and for the next six months, at leaM. there need be no
drop n) prices. Owinj; t.. the adxance in wa,,'es and supplies, we
need not look for a profit in the future such as the past two vears
has ^nven us. Others are now sharing in the prosperity. WaK'es
in the wtuHls have advanced in two years fri.m Sih.,K) to $iO.(K) a
month, with board. This is (k, percent advance. Supplies have shared
the K'eneral .idxance. and the farmer who pays more for his lumber
to-day. Kets it back from the lumbermen in the hi|fher prices cur.
rent to-day for bacon, butter and horses.

"o illustrate
: A lumber company purchased two carloads-

say .^o horses -in 1897 Ht an Hxcrajfe of S65.00 each. I'he same
cjmpany boujfht two carloads—say 30 horses -within the past
three months, and the average cost was $.35.00 per horse, and the
woods toreman pronounced the purchase at the low price
the best horses.

Lumbermen haxe always been free distributors of mone
, , and .is

another result of the manufacturing' condition attached to the busi-
ness, it has elevated the people of Ontario in the eves of our neigh-
bors and strei.K'theiud the sentiment ot National self-reliance
amouK'st our people. We must continue to insist that our Do-
minion (iovernment shall adopt a ta: .fV aKainst lumber andallwood
products entering,' into competition, remove them from the free list,

and relieve the lumber industry from the uneHual competition c.
lumber manufactured and freighted under more faxorable condi-
tions. To-day. labor, m.tchinery and mill supplies are hi^jher in
Canada than in the i;nlteJ States, and when low transportation
rates on lumber are g:iven from the Southern States, we in Ontario
are placed in competition with the cheap colored labor of the
South

;
and lumbermen in New Ontario and British Columbia are

at a disadvantajre when competing? with Ore^fon and Washinjfton
Territory for the trade of our Prairie Province. The advantages
jfiven and favors shown by the whole country to Manitoba while a
young and struggling Province, are surely entitled to considera-
tion, and that Province now being of age, may fairly be asked to



H.«cpt .he«e..er«l policy ot tl, • l..n.rnnunt v.,.Mlh «ith ihctlur
• '.ovinccs.

Ontario industries art pa; in>: a million di.l ,rs a Noar h^ way ot
a duty on soft coal, which is a .;.x local in its applicationowin'>: 'o
distance from our own coal minos.and this tax is cither to vvcnuc
or thf protection and adxanta^^c ot the coal industry ot Nosa
.Votia and tape Hrcton. So that if Maniloha should pax a tax on
a portion of her lumber consumption, it is onlv fair and it is ...

error to suppose that Manitoha alone would pa ilu- dutv on
lumber, as to-day Ontario imports lumber as cxicnsiNeK as ihc
West.

The railway facilities atfi.rded to t» • lumber trade have not
kept pace with the improvement for tra ..ortation in other direc
tions. Old li^rht capacity llal cars are too often all we jjct. and
exen those too licHuently du-aiK '"'r busiest season are lar^elv
withdrawn to be used for ballastinj; the road-bed of the railwax'.
and box cars are withdrawn for >,'rain when that trade demand's!
We would ur^re upon the railways the need there is for an increase
ot their stock of lar^je and heavy Hat cars.

The difference in frei^'ht r.ite charj^ed between H.irdwood of th,.
same value as Pine, and Pine lumber, which the Hardwood Sec-
tion urjriJ this Association to -y and ^ct remoxed, has been ac-
complished. The Kreijfht .\>,H.nts' Association, with their usual
toresi^rht. saw the unfairness (and their oppcrtunitv at the same
time), and they k.xisko ihk k.xii: on imnk. Ihere haxo been since
the advance in lumber, relative advances in trei^fhts. so that to-
day contractors for the public works of Canada find it to their
advanta^re to purchase Hemlock in the I'nited States, and for Pine
they lar^'ely use the Pitch Pine of the South. Kven in these jfood
times, lumber will not stand a freijfht rate of $4.00 per M. feet
from mill to consumer with prices of Canadian stumpa>re, labor
and supplies brouffht into competition with cheap labor and stump-
a^-e in the Southern States. Twenty years ajro the Northern K.iil-
vxay carried lumber into Toronto at $1.00 per M. feet, and the old
Midland Railway did the same to Port Hope. To-dax the average
is oxer $2.00 per .M. feet. R.ites have been steadilv 'advanced on



limber ;i> uoll is i>thei- lines, aiul the temlcncy of r;iilw;iy man-
a^'ement in this new century, with the larj^e accumulation of
wealth in few hands, used not for benetittinj,' mankind, but in the
absorbinff of transportation companies, so as to make those who
;ire rich richer, by increasinjr freij^-ht rates to the hij'hest point the
traffic will stand, will in the end be met with an outburst of Social-
ism, to the injury of all. We believe this can be averted in Can-
ada it our f)ominion and IVo\ incial Crovernments stop jfrantinj,'-

subsidies to promoters for the purpose of buildinjf railroads to
open the country. Let the (lovernments. both Provincial and
Dominion, build and own the roads the same as the municipalities
do the hi^'hways. Let transportation companies operate on
terms to be agreed upon, eith -r b> allowing,' a portion of the j^ross
earninjrs to j^o to the Governments, or on ..ome other terms to be
adopted

;
in each case the people owninj,' the road, throug-h their

representative, will have a say. This will cone, and whether
throuf,rh a Ross, a Whitney, a Laurier or the yet unknown, the
man who has courai,-e to adopt it will be considered a Patkiot and
a St.mks.m.w.

In this period of combines and monopolies.this Association is to
be conj,rratulated that no effort has been made by them with a view
to raise prices, but have contented themselves with the market
price ffiven them b} the ordinary law of supply and demand.
We are pleased to notice that the Ontario Government have

taken up the subject of perpetuating' the White Pine lumber in-
d-istry by a system of re-forestinf,r and fire-ran},Hnfr. Our own
observations confirm those of the Government officers, that Pine
follows Pine, and where soil is jfood the },-rowth of youn^ Pine is

rom I
I, to 3 inches increase in diameter in lo vears. These

measurements were taken from trees 8 to 13 inches in diameter.
We hope all lumbermen will heartily co-operate with the Govern-
ment by leavinjr all healthy youn,,- trees standinjr where too small
for lojfs, instead of strippintf the f,'round as some do.
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Memorial Presented to the Dominion Government by the

British G)Iumbia Lumber and Shingle
Manufacturers* Association.

The Rij,-ht Honorable Sir Wilfrid I.aurier. (l.C. M.(i..I\C.
Premier, and Members of the Dominion (Jovernment.

Sirs :
-

O'l three former occasions in 1898. i8qt, and i(,oo. we, the
l.umb.T and Shin^^ie Manufacturers of British Columbia, have ad-
dressed you on the subject of anomalous and unfair conditions
under whicl", v. have to carry on our trade, in the hope that some
alleviation of these conditions would be effected bv lej^islation in
the direction of the imposition of customs duties on himber and
slims:les imported into Canada from the I'nited States.
We have to rej-ret that so far nothing' has been done with refer-

ence to this matter, which is of so much vital importance to us that
we are forced af,rain to brinj,- the subject to your notice, in the hope
that conditions may now permit of a favourable consideration of
our desires.

The chief burden of our complaint is that our trade is unfairly
discriminated ajjainst under the present tariff, beinjr, we believe,
the only manufacturinjr industry in Canada which is left totally
without protection in our own home markets, whilst contributinjf
larjfely to the more prosperous conditions of other manufacturers
and producers who.se manufactures we use, and for which we pay
enchanced prices con.sequent on the protection which they enjoy
under the present existinjf tariff from the competition and cheaper
price of like manufactures and productions in the United States.
Our industry contributes larjjely to the revenues of both Do-

minion and Provincial Governments in timber dues and by cus-
toms duties on all machinery and supplies u.sed in the production
of our commodities, or. as we have already pointed out, we con-



tribute to the •prosperity of" manufacturers of machinery and saw
mill supplies of all kinds, and to that of millers and farmers by
paying to them h iffher prices as before referred to, and to that of
railways by the carriage of these supplies and of our own produc-
tions. On the other hand, when a contractor requires timber for
some important Government work, such as a canal or bridge, a
railway for bridge or trestle work, a manufacturer for a new fac-
tory or mill, or a farmer for a new barn or dwelling, and we ask
tor our production a mere living price, we are met with the reply
that Pitch Pine from the I'nited States can be obtained at cheaper
prices, or Pine from Minnesota can be got at less cost, and that
even our own description of lumber can be bought cheaper on
Puget Sound, which may be po ,ible,as they can produce cheaper,
because all their supplies cost less.

The above is not a distorted representation, but the true state of
our trade, and we trust that it may clearly show the injustice of
the conditions under which our business lies.

We have had to base the prices of our productions on those of
producers who have advantages towards cheap manufacture which
we do not possess. The imposition of a duty on lumber and
shingles is not sought for as a means of increasing prices, and
competition between the many Canadian producers would prevent
this if attempted, but the United States manufacturers having a
protected home market of their own in which they make every
effort to maintain prices, regularly disturb our conditions and
prices by using our Canadian markets as a dumping ground in

which to unload their surplus stock at prices below what they will

accept in their own markets, or at which we can, under present
conditions, manufacture, and it is from this unfair competition
we ask protection.

The unfairness and anomaly existing in the before described
condition is still further intensified by the position that not only is

our Canadian home market open and free to the manufacturers of
the United States, from whom neither Dominion or Provincial
Governments derive any financial support, nor do they aid in the
development of our country ; but our products are shut out of their



country by the duties imposed on them iM' $2 per io<x) feet o(
lumber, and ,^o cents per M. on shing-les.

It is a recog^nized fact that the extension of this market and con-
sequent increase of the vohime of business done, assists the manu-
facturer in reducing' the cost of production, and it is to this that we
look for an improvement in our condition if our own markets are
protected from invasion, but it can never be attained under present
existing- circumstances.

While we have to compete with our neighbors to the south in
the markets of the world common to us both, a considerable por-
tion of our product not suited to foreign trade must be disposed of
at home, and this our mills cannot do, so that in foreign trade also
we are handicapped, as the lumber produced for that branch of the
business has to bear to some extent the loss on the other, and pro-
ducers find themselves loaded with an ever increasing surplus for
which it is i ^possible to find a s^le.

On the other hand, the manufacturer in the United States has
the markets of the world at large and of Canada open to him on
the same terms as ourselves, and in addition has his large home
market from which we are practically debarred.
We are not afraid of competing with the I'nitud States manu-

facturer on even terms, that is to say, on the terms of free lumber
between both countries, but we must denounce in the strongest
terms the unfairness of the one sided relations which now exist.

Instead of the manufacture increasing in our own country, the
tendency is towards establishing new plants in adjoining United
States territory, and this has already been done, the raw material
being derived from British Columbia, manufactured in the United
States, and thus has the advantage of both United States and
Canadian markets. The inducement towards such a course must
be so evident that we trust your Government will see the advis-
ability of taking mea.sures to obviate Canadians being driven to such
an alternative.

We vvould respectively again urge the propriety and necessity of
imposing a duty on lumber and shingles entering- Canada from the
United States equal to that levied by the United States on the
same products when entering the United States from Canada,

1



whiih at present is Sj per uwo feet on himhor, ami ;,o cents per

M. on shinj,'les ; to be lessened or abolished when it is made to

appear to the tiovernor lieneral in Council that such course has
been taken b\ Hie liovernment of the United States.

We teel that the imposition of an import duty on such terms
should be due to our own di^^nity as a country, would be of

>,'eneral benefit not only to the trade, but to the people and couiUrv
at larfj-e, without inflictinj,' a hardship on any.

We ajj^ain bej,' to urj^e on the tiovernment throujfh you that the

unanimous wishes of our industry throughout the Dominion re-

ceive your practical consideration during the coming session of

Parliament.

We have the honor to be, Sirs,

Vour obedient servants,

( Signed ) i?"-^'
":^"«^ •

I'/eMdent,
** Hilton Keith, Act. Sec'y.

B. C Lumber & Shingle Manufacturers' Association.

V'a.niouvkk. B. C, January i6th, iqoi.
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